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i NO. 173
There are three hundred million peoplefe their trothlei'liteV (t am ipealrfbsif also pleased by raeeUpgMiw rfd- - ;MiUef or

the Custom1 Hcuse fwh6 Iseemedl ?to thor;
TJcxy AdTcrtisemcnts.

ougniy enoy tnj iiu tirs trip toYbiBg-ton- .,

Mr, W
gainipg an enviable- - notorietv bT., several

No city court yesterday." r Ji .( ).f)o
Every honest man will pay.hiiulionwt

'.t

" ;ilebts.

3?Thanks to Gen. Rutherford for public
documents. . ...V-- i . '." k V T S '

Novt is the time to subscribe tor the WU- -
S

miagtoQ Post. ' ;

1

, CTery
1

The ! Baak of New Ilanoter has com to

uienced Ijnsincss. : ;
, . ,.' -

Que cow and colt in city pound, the own

er had better call for her. : t. f

Mayor Martin is now absent in Fayeite--

Tille;will return to-morro-w. i i iUU6
1 TheCity Treasurer ras busy yesterday that
y ayingVhe police for the month ot January. "pale

is
Oranges - sold yesterday at the wharf at-$- the
per hundred, and pine apples at $2 per

dozen j at auction.

Send hi your names for the Wilmington
I VisT- - the onlv Reoublican i naoer in "the

lerleardistrict.Cape

GnADiJSG TnmD oTREET.r-i- ne city au- -

thoritics are grading Third street, between

Ann ana nun streets.
- a I I I I 1

W. H. McRary & Co., advertise
.

Uuauot
. Mar

Li . , C.l - x M I
TAClU ruospuaie oi - ,

i r f j r
New Berne Cork Market. We will j office

..- - i - l

hereafter publish itte New Berne corn mar-- who
ket, for the benefit ot buyers.

The County Treasurer gives notice that r

coupons on New Hanover county bonds will
be paid on presentation to him.

I liunson is still inthe clothing
.

business; if
' I

vonv want polite attention arid a good ht
calf at his store on Market street. can

H.
j The Collector ot Customs, Mr. RnmleyJ 0f
has returned from Washington iwhere he
has beenr on government business.

' Hi '
Hi .ill ;

At a meeting oi the Cape Fear Building following: will probafilv e the Con-Associati- on

Tuesday ; night last, eighty ,nn(ll nj.trir.u; under the new aooor--

thi f racbtsairjff and. unpripclpled leaders)
wctald be sacrificed to th just anger of aa
insulted country; and when tbeir lives' wer
spared by a forgiving government and their
property" left chtduched; and J they :wre
derely required ;. to pay a smalt portion of
toe immense debt which Jiad peennrowii
oq ithe country by their rebellions acts. How
41d thtey fetJay the leniency! y devotion'
io-tha- i gofernment aid its lawsl Noli Bat.
by xzchiogi&gl the Sword of iopen rebellion
lor, the danger, of the midnight assassin ac-

cepting, all ?that . a .generous' , governineni
'offered, whj,Ii $n the jtil V hourwpf the niht
they cfe; plotting -- the death bfithetene ;

factor. Surely the annals of history caff 4
liow iiq e4ual to tbeso rebel ingrate?;- - that

In ,this , enlightened', age and country,. these
pardoned "brothers " should be so lost to all
sense of gratitude as to put the knife of ,

the-- assassin ' to the tb roat of the men. who
petitioned rfor their pardon. ' It is te be
wondered at that the few honest democrats
of the South should hold up : their hands in
holy horror, at the: acts of these fiends in ):

human form. ; While f there was reason to
doubt, Jit was not expected that the good
men of that party would believe; but now
that the guilt is brought home and the
skeleton s unearthed, we ask them to show
their devotion, to the' Union by a cordial
8uPPort e Republican party. For you
to vote against that will not result in
it5 dgfeaX but will pro?e that you believe
inku kiuxism. and demonstrate to the
party, which is sure to be victorious in the 73

coming campaign, that your cry is still for
.war..; .

-

: ha i : OUJi" FOREIGN ELEMENT.
It will no doubt surprise the many Ger-

mans,
,

in ithe South! to know that nearly, if
not all, of their Northern brothers are Re-publica- ns.

We have never been able to
discover any reason why the Southern Ger-
mans, with very few exceptions, should vote
and side i with : secessionists; their interests atand business are. almost entirely-wit- h the
poorer classes ot whites and colored people;
indeed; .were it not for the cash trade of ourl
colored race, they would be unable to gain
a liylihood.: The honest and upright Ger-
man" is almost as completely barred from
the society of the "blue blooded seces-
sionist" as is the "Yankee;" he is scoffed at
by these would-b- e "lords of the soil," and
called a "Dutchman," or .a "Jew," and
every advantage is taken to impose upon
him. Why don't you vote where your in-
terests direct? j

EMANCIPATION CELEBRATION.
Preparations are already on foot for this

celebration, and appearances indicate that
it will be a most perfect success. t It is fit-

ting and proper and. shows beyond a doubt
how sincerely grateful the enfranchised
race feels for the right; conferred. Never
will they iorget .the- - hour that signed the 63
edict - The once animate form ia but as
dust, but the deeds imperishable and unfor-gotte- n

will live through .future nges, and
the name of Lincoln be uttered vyitb reverf
ence and affection by the; succeeding gener-
ations of those to whom lie was a medium
of human salvation. The. same feeling ex-

ists to-da- y in Baltimore as in 1861, when
the mob stoned the 6ih Mas9. Vol's, on
its way to the seat of war, as will be seen
by the reported attempt of these narrow-minde- d,

short sighted people to prevent
the

COLORED ORPHANS

from being assembled together in an asylum.
This is the same spirit that incited the mob
in New xork city to drag - these cnildren
from an asylum of a likelbatufe and hang
them to the lamp ' posts These" destitute
children are the orphans of colored soldiers

hnfougbtfor4heircountry and - liberty,
and are proper charges for the nation's care.
But can we expect1 aught else of people who
allow the maimed soldiers of the Bouth to
beg,rj stafyeand perishi IJanya Souths
era BOiuier, wiiu iuc aiiu ui uuc icg guuc,
have we furnished with transportation to
his .home, who has said to us 'that the
wealthy? rebel had refused, with, scorn, to
help him. And this is Southern hospitali
ty! After dragging these poor people into;
a wicsea , reoeiuou, anu mutkiDg ui iluciu
cripples and paupers, to refuse to support
or aid them, l ne crave or xne noor con
script iaunmarked and - iinnoticfcd, while
that of the weatthy General is adorned
with monuments,, and visited by hundreds
of mourners. Does this not speak to tne
poor man in thunder tones that the wealthy
i 1 t A .lLboutuerner nas no lnieresi in common wan
him, and ,would only use him as an ignoble
dependent . t

SOUTHERN REPURLICAN SOCIABLE.

We are pleased to note that this sociably
?J which- - we were tearful would be a fairare,

nas, in its success, more iuui etuaticu iuo
most sanguine expectations. A large repre
sentation from the South, and the Presi
dent and Vice President of tne4 United
States were present, and a'so many dis
tinguished gentlemen from other parts of
the country I imagine a nan inree limes as

rrrn a. il 1- 1-large as any in w umiDgioo, tue wtui
festooned with flags, the bright gas light
from Immense chandeliers, shinning on an
aSSSmDiage oi uenuij uu uicbo umj
be excelled: the deiichtrul music, ana tne
many light feet tripping to the,"Blue Dan-- ,
uU" ofi Strauss, ,0 the Mi-OrCa-

ra of Fausty
or in the recess between tne dancers, prorae
nadingl aroondtbe ipacious room, X would
I coull corrrey tojoa one half the pleasured
experienceairperi tails to: more than

.open luc
we nouccajrej?&Jo.MBaj hwuwwhu,
dent of th3 Association,1 Jntlge Victor Bar
rinceii'W. WHolden, T.oVt Douglass, Pri--

sramArx.jrs:.llou 7iaiiu- u- tuc f lauica " j

Judge Cloud, iua. joage mTringeraca a
.1 nu&iber ot

liTing in Burope, where only sixty million
lived ose hundred years ago. !

f

Ths Old Reliable" Djxahatic Tho't
exccilent J mHue pefformances of pis

renowned troupe. Their jrepertrire is ail
extensive one, presenting -- a list of standard
dramas which will require casts embracip'c

member of the company. They come--'
Wilmington, 'bearing witU them thejutf-qualifi- ed

endorsement'tad assurance otjthe

makes her first appearance to-nig- ht as Lady
Isabel, a character in which Miss Lucille
Western has been, said to "brook no rival,?

j. 1 liii . &. :.tvr tJ win luiiy wairtut ou sajs iuc uiuw;
beside her, Miss Helen; D'Este yitil

no ineffectual 'fire." p. htutU
the aoittactorajd jwns f ?il him

.highelsV meea ot praised t will j be
borne in mind that their performance corta

feu
mencu8 promptly at 8 oHock.

We have received a copy of the hrst nuin-- ;
of n -- new :$4v,fpaper called The f Sonthern

Workman" published by Gen. S. C. Arm-- .
strong, at the Normal and Agricultural In-- j

8titute, Hampton, Va. It gives promise ot
beinsr a nne paper, it win De puonsnea

. . n mnnl K a n A tttA rtr!a. ia ftnf rtna rlnl.1 r I If 1 I I III 111 ik. A U AILS J U II .J1V UW, . - -- fJa voar TliprA At least ttareft
pictures in every number. This paper it

,i . . , .i --j
at the Institute, and it is for the men

- i a m

are workmen ot tue ooutu, au oi mem,
wherever they are. The General is sure to
makft the naner a success. He is 'ffoinsrto

, accouot Qf the churches and
8Cnoolg Dere in Wilming'tonV1 and he Will

publish the news. from this , region in each
number. He wMrts thV people here to sub- -

Pn. It mi nnnnw TBI I I H f all Ttv MV "
to make it interesting for them. Mr.

W, Blake is showing the paper to some

our dtuons, and we hope many will sub
Bcribe for it. j ?

; -

Consressional Districts

Currituck, Warren,
Camden, , Halifax,
Pasquotank, Bertie,
Perquimans, Martin,
Gates, jWashington,
Chowan. Tyrell.

WHertfurdiSKa:

Poputatibn.lll.Ol1
SECOND, OB NEUSE DlSTltflJT.

Hyde, i Wayne,
Beaulort, Lenoir,
Pitt, v Jones,
Edgecombe, Pamlico,
Wilson, Craven.
Greene,
t Population, 143,753,.-- ? t

THIRD, , OR CAPE FEAR DISTRICT.

Onslow, r Moore,
Duplin,- - Bladen,
Sampson, Columbus,;
Harnett, .Brunswick,
Cumberland, New Hanover.
Carteret,
,r Population, 133,676 st-- r sr

FouRTri, on metropolitan distkict
Johnston, Granville,
Wake, Franklin,
Chatham, Nash.
Orange,

Population, 136,876.

FIFTH, OR PIEDMONT DISTRICT.

Randolph, Person,
Davidson. tJWwell, .JS.

Guilford, Itockingham,
Alamance, j )utoke8
.; P6pUlationrm,n2.

SIXTH, OR SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT.

Robeson, - Union,
Montgomery, Mecklenburg,
Richmond, . Gaston,
Anson. Lincoln,
Stanley, Catawba, ,

Cabarrus,
Population, 133,381. i

aWicXTTr. OU XORTHWE8TPJ1N DISTRICT.

p Forsy the, A

Surry, Wilkes,
Yadkin, Alleghany,
Davie, Ashe,
Rowan, Watauga.
Iredell,

Population, 119,318.
! EIGHTH, OR WESTERN DISTRICT

.Caldwell, iOC Burke?
Cleaveland, Mitchell,
Yancey, McDowell,
Rutherford, Polk,
Henderson, Transylvania,
Buncombe, Madison,
Hayo6a!AXa a:A,Tickibn,
Bwain, . , Macon,
Clay,' - Graham.
Cherokee. f

Population, 134,201.
Carolinian, "

rr
Washington. Feb. L 1872. 1

It waa Sen

TransfomiBs the CcrzDlsxioa. The
transformations . produced by ; HAOAx'a Mao-xou- a

Bxlxl are quite as astonishing as any
scene on the' sUe of a theatre. That , unons
beantifier,. transmutes a sallow, peeky looking
complexion, Into one in which the lilly and the
rose Tie for admiration, ;and imparts to a dry,
harsh skinr the softness of perfect loveliness.
Tan and frecklesr which' country air and aun-U- ht

J are pretty sure - to produce, in spite of
parasols and sundowns, are completely obliter-
ated by it; ' while it has a perfectly magical
errect in banishing undue redaeas, blotches aud
pimples from the .skin. " When "the lady who
fiaanseaiv TOnremeay ner eompiexionaj otucu
looks in tire' i!jirror ab is eaall y-- astovnded
and. gratififtd at the rnrproTments Inf her ap--.
pearanee. Jiverj oiemisn nas aisappearea ; ner
neck, arms and bosom,; now rival in r whiteness
the snowy f collar which encircles her throat,
her leheek- - mantles with a peach-lik- e i bloom,
and she is ready to invoke a blessing on the in?
ventor of the article which has wrought such a
delightful' fransfoimatlon.
I If you 'desire rosy cheeks and a - complexion

fair and free from. Pimples, Blotches . and Erup-
tions, purify your blood by taking Dri Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery j '

NEW iDYERTISEnENTS.

WILMINGTON 0PEM HOUSE.

"OlD BELIABlE'i
rHEATRE

ESTABLISHSO 1SGS.
i

"The Oldest, the Largest and the Greatest."

Thursday Night, Feb. 8th, 1872.
THE GREAT CLASSIC ACTRESS

HELEN D'ESTE,
Supported by the young Tragedian '

Mr. J. G; STUTT2
and 25 Ladies and Gentlemen, making in all
the largest Corps Dramatique on the f American
Continent, having had the same members for
three years past. r

j

, Remember Thursday night, February 8th,

. EAST LYIVIE,
OR, THE EL.OPEMENT,

Helen D'Este ' as Lady Isabel and Madam
Vine. i ;

j J. G. Stuttz as Sir Francis Levison
Doors open at 61 o'clock ; ; Performance at 8

o'clock. ' j

PRICE OF ADMISSION
Parquette. ..75 Cents
Dress Circle....... ......I..75 "
Parquette Circle. ...,..!.. .50 "
Family Circle. : : . . . . .... J...50
Gallery..'.;... L !.:.25
Private Boxes ,.,t and $8

Seats can be reserved at Helnsberger's
Book and Music Store without extra charge.
Sale commencing Mondar,' Feb. 5thi 1S73.

K ' feb'4;' , r L, 172-8- 1
"

- u Wi u a b
PACIFIC txTJANO.
CASH AND TIME PR1CE8 MATERIALLY F

J; --:j , REDUCED. '

Thefuse of this Guano tor Cotton and Corn
or the past six years has. established its charac

ter for BXI4AEILITY and excbllzscb.
Experience has demonstrated that under fat- -

arable conditions of season f an application of
from 150 to 200 pounds per acre increases the
crop from two to three fold overithe natural
capacity of the soil. 1 -

The cost oi growing cotton to the planter is
n exact proportidu to. the yield Obtained ter

acre from the land and labor employed in its
cultivation hence the agency which so lareel v
increases the production at so moderate an out-- H

lay ot, capital must be essential to profitable
planting. -

i

uor price and terms for the season apply to
WM. H. MoRARY & CO;,

Agents Pacific Guano Company,
; Wilmington, K. C

JOHNS. REESE & CO., . ;

GeneraV Agent, V '

" Baimore, Md.
feb 8 r r I i 173-2- m

PACIFIC GUANO C0MPANT8 J

C0UPOUI1D
Acid Piiosphatc ql Xitnc

For Composting with Seed.

This article is prepared ezpressl? for com
posting with Cotton Seed, In order to supply it
with Solusub Pbosphobic Acid,? which ia ne-
cessary to render It most effective: and economi-
cal as a fertilizer. I ;

xj pounds Cotton Seed composted 4 with 250
pounds Acid fhosphate has been: found by ex
perience to produce results rarely equalled and
never surpassed by any , other fertilizer.

A compost made in this manner "contains all
the elements of value that can - inter Into any
fertilizer. It is the only maimer In which Cot-
ton Seed can be promptly used. , .

With this Phosphate the planter, can aupply
himself with a fertiliser of thp highest grade at
the smallest cost, which will enable him to use
it UhepaUy. and thus realize the highest results
from the time and, labor employed in making
his crop. s 7r;y.f '.wV.t i f- l'i'iiin:y. -

for printed directions for composting, an4
for price, terms, &ct apply to i

' y WM. Ji. McRAKY CO., Agents.
v ' Wilmington, N. C.

JOHN S. BSS & CO ; j - i
:, ,;,.;":-- ; ,u:,;t General Agents,-- :v

lialttmore, Md.
feb 8: 173-2-

5 OFFICE OF COUNTY TREA8UKEB,
: i. ..... ! j.-- . - t. ': "

:2iBwHjLTioyB Cousst, f

' Vrk February thf 18 A ,

ON and after to-da- y the March Coupons on
Hanover Bonds will be paid on pre-

sentation to the. Treasurer's ofice at Baas,
Bcott & Co.'s. - J " -- s A --

" - - ' '
O. FENNELL, 3a. .

County Treasurer,
feb 8 i .' 173 It

MEW STYIE OP

i

Now opening and for

SALE VEJEfc JUOWi
- v . r; aot capes,

At

i.Cltj.ClotWart,,

Friendship Temple ot Mow
& Tempe 1 .

YOU ARE THEY iiTORMEI THATRer. C. Hlden has kindly; consentedto oelxrer a Temperance, Lectured at 1 he Sea-men's Bethel on Friday night the 0th Inst, ato clock. .You are expected to-urcet- falr yonr
Temple by--t o'clock, and maich to the Bethelin fial Tcgalla.' Mount orivet Council F. of T.

Ts T ccompanyyou, and every- -
Milng hasTeen placed in readiness for . the com--ft eeomroedtlonot att desiring to at-ten- a.'

'The " Dnblic rnirn
inviiea to partieiftale with ua. T.poi

'. ; J WKisq,: :.; : ;
Jso B BoBisok,

- W M Mon ROB,
WTfiPOOHBB,

.
8 T Potts, 4 y

committee of Xrrauementg.
febb i: 17S-l- t

IpNQRAlN, Three Ply and Bussels Carpetlngs,
: Standard articles can le had at - .

" J. S; WILLIAMS.

THWiN& ?ctabucb, Scotch, ButleTs;
Eye and Cotton Diapers.

r For sale bv
, ...... 17S

.TO"ATER PliOOF, reen and; Uoldmiitures

J, S. WILLIAMS.feb8- -

NURSERY SHEETING,
by J. S. WILLIAMS.

173--

RATHER DUSTER, and Counter Brushes;
For sale bv J. 8. WILLIAMS.

feb 8 178

TlfARSEILLES QUILTa lr BedTaCribT,
For sale bv 8. WILLIAMS.leb8 ' W.i- 173

ELEECY LINED HOSIERY
had at

J. S. WILLIAMS.
feb 8 :j 173

Bramliall, Smitli & Co.
., fcuccKssoas to ,i n-

303 Broadway, New York.
MAiunrACTx-atn- s i joBBtBs r

Carriages. Velocipedes,
Carts, Wagons, Toys, &c

KJ-Se- nd for Catalog. ca
feb 8

. . 17S-- U :

DOLLAR STEAM ENGINE.
A MUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE. Its like

XX was never eeen. Brass 1 SilverPlated Fly Wheel, Cylinder, SfeeJm Chest. Se- -
iy,v aive, etc. oeni oy mail, 80
BRAMHALL, SMITd, & CO., &s Chafer StNew York.

feb8 IW-- lt

Our Dollar Steam Enibody tbatMealt; so perfect : so coaDplele, andffWSrX2 of $l.30bySMITH & COM 128 ChamberSt., N. Y.
v feb 8 . . 178-- lt

Who Wants Steady Employment

.liul Good May?
Let those who do, apply at once for descrip-

tive circular and the extraordinary liberal terms
we offcr "live" energetic, reliable men to sell
the

COLDY PREMIUM WRINGER !
,

j W,ith Moulton's Patent Indestructible Rolls,

COLBY'S LITTLE WASUKlt.
;They are the most perfect Machines for their

respective purposes that have ever delighted a
hijmeand why ? Simply because they . wash
the cleanest, and wriag the dryest ; they work
the easiest, and are by far the cheapest ; they
take least room, and are much the most dura-
ble; they do their work In half the time re- -
quired by any other machine, atd they u'ye the
etnes. mey wUlflt any tub. . ,uc.

WIUNGEU 47.00, WASlifiR $5.00.
Exclusive territory given, address

BRAWIAm SMITH tt CO., (.enH JaU..
1V8 Chamber St. N. y'

Colby Bro's A Co. Watcibury, Vt.
' " -

4CUO - 17S-- lt

The Greatest Discover? of the Age

EAU PRANCAISEj
Du DOCTEUR LAURENT, of Paris.

An, Infallible cure for all T

Sainr, as well a obstinate iEauirioHsThispreparation is uiiversally usedamontr the high-erclaise- a

in i Fbixck and Ekgulmd. A littleamcaisz will be tent to any ad--

8la Agent for the U. S KlcLmond. Va.feb 8 17Sw
BANK or fii W HAW OYU

CAPITAL, $150,000; ':

L. B. GBAlHeEB I.I....'..v..". ...ICr.Prldent.-
C M. STETtMAK.. . . . . . . . Vice President.
S. ' D." Waixacb V.Cashier.
Isaac Batxs klTeller.

THIS BANK is now open for the transactionA J of bjasiuess.
Exchange for sate at par i.n 'ew York. Balti-mor- e,

&c, &c Depusits received. fiel'a .Ex-change in sums to suit on Gteat Iritaih.' lre-laii- d,

' ..' .
vGermany, France, &c.

GIVES ALL TDK UBVAXTAGv'b OF A SAV-INGS BANK, by issuing certificates oi deposit
uw"ufi uu pjauie aucr nuetn cava'

! DIRECTORS :
h.m B. Gralngeri D. K. Murchison fof WilliamsA Murchison), G. B. French (of G. R, French fc

Bon), C M. fitedman (of Wrigtt & Stedman).
H. Vollers (of Adrian & Vollers); J. W. Hlason
(of Spmut S llinson), Jas. A Leak' (of Wades-boro- ).

S Hill
We sell for easbi'and our Goods are Prime
And as low as the lowett you'll nod ; i . f i
So don't be so slow, bat rive us a show;
And call at the LIVE BOOT STORE,. -

Where you can get something neat iaTo pat on your feet, . . .

To keep out the rain and relicTe you from pain.
Which, yon know all consider a treat - -

. i , a. l. pbjceT'.vv. " ' Lite Boot and Shoe Store;
. ' i i ' t Froatajod;Marjat.

very very able .articles .pubUshe u ibe
Washington papers yhcroVi;is!i
wel be .9Xtti$&tend gepilemaik.

r
I

u3Q

7x-- ,A-iNAT,Aruarjr- '

;cxoiJSales o 43,bales as iollowailt at21,"
at 2U, 8 at 211.and 19 at 22 cent? $ lb market

firm and. lias adTahcedl ot acen.: !

Bosiatrbna: at f3.90 straineSHao sales
reported.,i- - ;:f-- r; ; :ti.;oT:

.
'f '

flPDOTS TcFBVTiNa Sales pf 150 casks at t2J
cents i gallon far Southern packages and, 34
casks at 73i centa lor New York packages, llar-ke- t

firm and has advanced "1 nt'. ,i

jTAR-S-ales of :53bhls at &MtfhbV Market
firm; ..-

: . 'y&ji :a 1 1

CacPa TusPESTUiB-ySale-b of 850 ; bbla at If
for Hard and fO for 8oft and Virgin. Market
ftrm.

TUESDAY, February 6.
CoTTOK--Sal- es ot 261 bales, as follows: 13 at

20, 10 at. 21; 99 at 21i, 128 at 211 and 8 at 23
cents B. Market firm. j L

Rosin-N- o sales reported. Market GLrm.

Spibits TuBrauTiNK Sales of 257 casks at
cents 1$ gallon for Southern packages. Mar-

ket firm and has adyanced 1 cent.
Tab Sales of 2:4 bbJs at $2,60 9 bbl.: Market

strong. i ;

Cbcdb ( TcBrENTiNE Sales of 507. bbls at $4
for Hard and ;$6 for Soft an4 Virgin. Market
flrin. ,

! WEDNESDAY, February 7.
Cotton Strong and active Sales of . 833

bales as follows: 20 at 20, 102 at 21, 8 at 21S, 5
2U, 12 at 211 lit at 22 and 70 at.22: cents f lb-Ro- sin

Sales of 600 bbls at $3 90$3.95 lor
strained an advance of 5 cents.

SriRiTa Tcrpjsntine--Strou- g and has ad-

vanced 11 cents. Sales of 150 casks at 73i and
100 at 75 tents V gallon for Southern packages.

Tail Sales of 303 bbls at $3.60 per bbl, Mar-

ket firm.;
Cbudb Tcbpentise Steady Sales of 1800

bbls at $4 for Hard and $6 for Soft and Virgin,
and 100 bbls at $4.90 for Hard and $5.90 lor Soft
and -Virgin. j

NEWBERNE CORN MARKET.

REPOKTED DAILY 11 Y WILLIi M H. OLIVER,
' 'CORN AND COMillSSION MERCHANT,

j Nr Beiwb, N. C, Feb. 6, 1873.
Market quiet.. Receipts large.; Sales at 62
eesis per bnaliel ofySGjHJiuads ; i

naurova ireigut io uoiasooro oc, 10 w luuif g
ton 10c, to Raleign 10c, to Charlotte ISc. per

" ' ' 'bnshel. ' " r

ARRIVED.
Steamship Pioneerjv-Wakele- y, Philadelphia.

Worth & Worth
Btmr Juniper, Smitb, Fayctteville, Williams

& Murchison
Btmr A P Hurt, Skinner, Fayetteville. Worth

& Worth
Btmr Cumberland. Phillips, Favettbvillo, L H

DeRosset. -

Btmr AYave, Skinner, Fayetteyille, Williams
& Murchison !

8chr 8 & E Corson, Browcr, Charleston, Har-
ris & Howell.

Bchr ; M A Coombs, Coombs, Trinidid, G G
Baker & Co.

N SfSchr Helen x Hastings, , Havana,
Worth & Vorth, .with lruit and molasses.

Bchr Donna Anna, Whaley, Havana, Worth &
Worth, with molaeei s and fruit.

Steamehip Bolivar, Evans, Baitimoro, A I)
Caaux

Steamship Fanita, Freeman, New Tork, Bar-
ry Bros.

Bchr Thos Booz, Cannon, New York, Master.
Br Brig Clio.Cro well, Fall River, J B Blossom

& Evans.
Btmr Murchison, Garrison, Fayetteville, Wil-

liams & Murchison '

Stinr North State, Skinner, Fayetteville, L H
DsRoeset ,

8ws Bark TJlrlka, Bredenburg, New Tork
WUlard Bros. .

f

CLEARED.
Stmr Wave, Skinner, Fayetteville, Williams

& Murchison.
Btmr Cumberland, Phillips, Fayetteville, L JI"

ijei&ossev
Btmr A P' Hurt, Skinner, Fayetteville, Worth

& Worth. ' .' ' : -
Btmr Juniper, Thornton, Fayetteville, Worth

& Worth v ,

Steamship Lucille, Smoote, Baltimore, A D
Casaux. M

Stmr North State, Skinrer, Fayetteville, L H
DtKOSSet .'UU:

Stmr Murchison, Garrison, Fayetteville, Wil
liams & Murchison T .

Steamship Pioneer, Wakcly, Phila4eIpUa.
Worth Worth 'ffr1

RECEIPTS.
! PER RIVER STEAMERS. I

cottm, Worth & Worth, Vick & Mebane, H B
icuert, Love & Jiioeicer.' r t- -

Star Cumberland 143 bbls rosin, 21 do tar,
i do ttrpt, 8 bales cotton, Johnson & RJrdsey.
oprunt a tiinson. n A.ercuner, a aermon.

istmr wave- - ijy bbis rp6in, iu qo spts, wu
liams fc Murchison. '.- -' r

. 41' "

Stmr Juniper '&2 bbls tosin. 2i do tar. W &
WorU, Williams fc Murchison, A Alderinan.

Stmr North State 8 bales cotton. 160 bbls
trosln; Ctf d6 ipts, $1 do tar, 2 do turpt, L H

K,ef JZ Snutl1 & strnM'Wg?iiftSSSS;" lL:
llfl ao tar, 12 oaies cotton, vy imams Murcni
iwn, uiocaer ijve.

EXPOHT8,

wumbiqjiw su. ro.i?,
I 5 OO iptl, YJ UO tar,' 19 Dfies COltOL, w Dnsn

-- mV
imwneaprTaiennJa.,iij

PT -- n D Co U F 0 D T A C L 0
s-- yoB75 t"

rV- Mi cv 4-- DUDLEY & ELLIS,
fecitllvT4? s ff:taJHBooa,.

rSits Wits'

i" .1
r- I

. !

4 CaV war. mrUomorl lit ;0 PACh. P
: At a meetingeTe
t, Xoan Association last night 33 shares of
stock were redeemed; 10, at 11825, at

121. '

In a terrible condition. We direct
. . . ; il .I i! a il. M

the attention ot tue city anxnonue iu iuq
deplorable condition of Nutt iand North
Water streets. - R1 r,5: 1

;

Messrs. Hart & Bailey have employed m

their foundry 75 workmen. I This foundry

was established ; 1G years ago, and has been

of great benefit to our city.
I., i

We wish to call especial attention to the

temperance address to-nig- ht by the Rev.

Sir. Hideo; from the great reputation of

this learned divine a masterly effort may be

expected. The society ot the Friends of

Temperance will march to the Bethel in full

Jtgalia. j

' A Housii Thief Escapes the Penitex
TiiiiY. It is rumored, that a noted horse

'thief escaped the Penitentiary the other
night by flaying the ruse of :jinkng a Jman
of straw, and setting him upn when the men

were counted at night, and .then climbing
over the palissadc after everything got

(vct. -- Carotin ian. t

James S: Topham & Co., No. .8 South

Front street, Wilmington, N. C, are manu-

facturers of every descripUdn of Trniks,
Traveling Bags, Saddlery, .and Ilarneas. . A

x large stock f second band government

team and ambulance narness, saddles,

bridles, collars, halters, reins, &c., constantly
and' retail, at lowon Hand; at wholesale

. .' ... ir nrir(p fnr r.aah. . , T

TaE Testimonial Last Niout to Titor.
i. mm A- -i tTnio tvaa'AITad With
URABAy.-r-- e vpf uo v

' a grand galaxy of the beauty and elite of
Wilmington society. Brilliant ejems of the

rgreat masters were interpreted bf the lady

amateurs, with that inexpressible sweethess

of melody and admirable Tpice which was

hardly to be expected frona those who are

net accustomed to treadj the lyric stage.

The gentlemen acquitted themselvea ' most

excellemtly, and e oessor may well be

proud of the farewell ovation to hia:jn
Wilmingtohriilay i every-iuc1ce-

i attexid

him in future home. ''11
DlSASTROU FIRE-A- SMtTSViLLEr By

the arrival of the steam tug Alpha, on Tuea- -

day, we received news-o-f a serious confia3o'jf

one eood offiw with another is inhomat); tnougota oacn. isw w un
but tS return eril tor good is diaboUcaLt H uuarother puxjly Coftthern.alra.- - s

?

..- .- aif ftlriia i .We. iters ,d Ieased to note the presence

gration at Smith ville. It proke out? in a

house owned by Dr.Frink, extending to the
- residence of C. G. Horse and to other, gildi-

ngs on the premises of W. G. Cutfa&e
residence of the Utteir had a narrow escape

and wasfyialibbtrenous exer--,

tioos of the citizens. The losses are summed

up as follows:1 bfFrin 8,000, insured

t ,1000 C. JlotB taW. iPsaxcaior
sH,000; Dr; Curtis, $1000. no insurance. The
htU pretumeil toliaWiiMaflisidentaL

' j i M lii.rfrlrELbnidaesa connected imhrtbo

dTi!!--: y Tft nn. raffled his Dlscid frcshness; aud he retains
punished for their murderous ataanlt npqa the wg1"? gg SLSS

Union-tremb- ling in their bHocs for I atititoffrtoW wewjj
J; t i: r"!l i


